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"ARB YOU AGREEABLE?"
.
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ID. thla modern world of ours we a:z-e eonat&ntly heann.g and
readilll' of personality and the tuta of ita qualities, and are just
u Conatantly deairi~ tp develop :1 chamlimr personality. Of thia.
one i)Oignant teat is ''Are yo'-! al'l"tUhle7''
uAcre&b!e~ is the first ot the virtues; c..na.. i! lov~ !: ~~~~
greatest thing tn the world, agreeableness eomes next, for 1t !a the
road to Jove.'' All of us want the love of our fellow atudenta, ao
wbT not order
our lives to please othen?
We uy 10Bat I mu..st cooaider my own pe..nonality.'' Dr. Frank
Craae
said, ''The 15ttteat way to look out for one's self Ia to_look
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1127; "'ooclnntbt Snetbeart," Noblo e;ove t111e4 wUb bot or cokl l&lt, a
RaJ, 1811; '"WbeD ~ D&7 II Deal," tlDpr Dlilwbkb lboQI4 be duck .&nU7
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ab&t1nl m.1 band ln mueb Lbe auae
manner ulf It bad been a wet. o,ater.
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EFFEcrlVE GYMNASTICS..
paltlkaU- mut be dped aDd
The enthualum aroused and the interest displayed by Juniors
ct... or ....t&u IDdlca&&
and ~ iD the deck tenn.ia tournament is "tellinl'" proof thal - ~
· now mean more than xbolaetic credit houra to atu- Whal nQCS ot a boiCe-. ar-. JOU to
......;
·
Jour rooa:t;.ma&e'• 1rieDda or to tbe

~

Q 00
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w:ttb Dana.
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SEE YOU 1N TOYLAND!
Paaimllts, chronic. worriers, financial "depre.ason," old people
and even professors and 11tudents, they say, wm be as " Babes in
Toyland" tonight in a daze of mirth and gaiety when the Senior
and chapel clibir ~tage that mu1iW comedy.
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aJU. and rules, •• have exeellent opportunities for makiDJ' our7
aelvea •areeable. Let 8 go that far, at Jeaat, toward developing
that charm which we admire In others and desire for ounelva.
0 . H. li'.
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· alrl8 !=Ontinue to initia.otet Beeau.ae other people do lt, and other Mem!:lua the 8eDbr ~.rot csch
people have done it for years. ·
~ craduaUDc ~ atc.eDited thb
Not..only do thete thin.p bQid tru·e for club iDitiat!o~, but alto · rcun0oa. Tbe pra~ent senior Onkr,
tor th-2 annual ·•Iiat Week." There baa been talk aolQ about tbt: whkh ll tbe ftftb, wu ~ted Sc
campti& uf aboliahina initiation. l! Dot that the aensfb!o thlna to ~., p. 1Yikce 11 ~ted at~ik 11 "
do about 'a chlldfih,, allly prac\{ee ~
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•
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In all the aHaint of hwna.n llfe, soeial as well U political. 1
"remarked tbat eourta:iea of a small and tljvial chara:ter: are thP.jwlll be plaJed thil weet.
ones whlr.h atrike deepest to the vateful and a~ncfating heuL
uu~cu
::!'~,..,.== =·~0=:
--Ht:nr1 ClaY.
n. ~ Udle' JOU lOot lor Ret.d'>..r'• b7 welJ ' dreaed piedles. And. bow
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Guick, El!ucotkb IDdox, lDt.trw.UoDal about the dub Wblcb awudccl the JGnr
I oover. man a letter in which I hAve UJJi.esaed anpr until the D¥les. or Book Re'l'ew Dlleat. loot
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The l!eD1cn eatab!.ilbed u order Wl -u BUe~o. m TWland 1o .. aood u n1nc .,., wl.&h \be abcnr, wbei:l the
the campus wUb twtln~ cbarWr mere· all ~ ~ I doa't 'W\tDt to m1.. K. 0 .H. ~ _... a parlor Inbeta. Aa Ito. ~~. tbe club w1d it • . • Ahran -.meboct11n tba -atWDJ 8eDtaUoa of that beauW\allDdlarl blt,

headU.. called a "free alde-ahow." and ao inittatiao waa to aome
people; to othen it 'WU a rather diaagref'..able exhibitioa, to othen
1
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_
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